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Abstract
Staphylococcus aureus is an important pathogen that forms biofilms on the surfaces of
medical implants. Biofilm formation by S. aureus is associated with the production of poly Nacetylglucosamine (PNAG), also referred to as polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA),
which mediates bacterial adhesion, leading to the accumulation of bacteria on solid surfaces. This study shows that the ability of S. aureus SA113 to adhere to nasal epithelial cells
is reduced after the deletion of the ica operon, which contains genes encoding PIA/PNAG
synthesis. However, this ability is restored after a plasmid carrying the entire ica operon is
transformed into the mutant strain, S. aureus SA113Δica, showing that the synthesis of PIA/
PNAG is important for adhesion to epithelial cells. Additionally, S. carnosus TM300, which
does not produce PIA/PNAG, forms a biofilm and adheres to epithelial cells after the bacteria are transformed with a PIA/PNAG-expressing plasmid, pTXicaADBC. The adhesion of
S. carnosus TM300 to epithelial cells is also demonstrated by adding purified exopolysaccharide (EPS), which contains PIA/PNAG, to the bacteria. In addition, using a mouse
model, we find that the abscess lesions and bacterial burden in lung tissues is higher in
mice infected with S. aureus SA113 than in those infected with the mutant strain, S. aureusSA113Δica. The results indicate that PIA/PNAG promotes the adhesion of S. aureus to
human nasal epithelial cells and lung infections in a mouse model. This study elucidates a
mechanism that is important to the pathogenesis of S. aureus infections.

Introduction
The nosocomial and community-associated pathogen Staphylococcus aureus causes various
human diseases. This organism is present ubiquitously on the skin and in the nasal cavities of
healthy individuals, explaining why bacterial contamination incurs during medical procedures
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and the surgical implantation of medical devices causes nosocomial S. aureus infections [1].
Additionally, S. aureus nasal colonization is a major source of auto-infection [2,3]. The ability
to adhere and subsequently form biofilms on indwelling devices also contributes to the most
important pathogenic factor of nosocomial S. aureus infections [4]. The formation of biofilms
by S. aureus is closely associated with the synthesis of poly N-acetylglucosamine (PNAG) also
referred to as the polysaccharide intercellular adhesin (PIA). PIA/PNAG is a β-1,6-linked Nacetylglucosamine homopolymer and synthesized by enzymes encoded by the ica operon
which consists of four genes (icaA, icaB, icaC, and icaD) [5,6]. As the main surface component
in biofilm structures, PIA/PNAG mediates intercellular adhesion, leading to the accumulation
of bacterial cells [7].
Colonization of S. aureus is initiated by adhesion to host cells via interactions between a
family of bacterial adhesins and receptors on the surfaces of host cells [8]. It has been well established that many invasive S. aureus strains express a large number of adhesins [9,10]. Cell
wall-anchored adhesins, which are well-studied members of this family, are also referred to as
microbial surface components recognizing adhesive matrix molecules (MSCRAMM). These
molecules include fibronectin (Fn)-binding proteins (FnBPA/-B), fibrinogen (Fg)-binding proteins (clumping factor A and B, ClfA/-B), and collagen-binding protein (Cna) [9], which bind
to the extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins of host tissues. Another class of staphylococcal
adhesins is secreted and includes extracellular adherence protein (Eap) and extracellular matrix
protein-binding protein (Emp). These proteins display broad binding abilities to several extracellular matrix and plasma proteins [10,11]. Staphylococci also produce non-proteinaceous
adhesins, including wall teichoic acid (WTA), lipoteichoic acid (LTA) and exopolysaccharides,
including PIA/PNAG [12,13].
An earlier study found that a strain of S. epidermidis that is defective in icaB produces nondeacetylated PIA polymers. Since deacetylation is responsible for the stable attachment of PIA
to bacterial surfaces [14], the mutant forms less biofilm than the wild-type strain, and does not
effectively colonize skin epithelial cells [14]. Mutants that are defective in synthesizing PIA/
PNAG are also susceptible to antibacterial agents and killing by polymorphonuclear leukocyte
(PMN) [14–16]. These results indicated that the PIA of S. epidermidis contributes to cellular
adherence and immune evasion [14–16]. This study showed that PIA/PNAG is crucial for S.
aureus to adhere to nasal epithelial cells and for the development of lung infections in a mouse
model, suggesting that PIA/PNAG promotes cellular adhesion and contributes significantly to
staphylococcal pathogenesis.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids and culturing conditions
S. aureus SA113 (ATCC 35556) produces PIA/PNAG and biofilms [17]. S. aureus SA113Δica
contains a deletion in the ica operon and does not produce PIA/PNAG [18]. S. epidermidis O47 is a clinical isolate, which produces biofilms and PIA [19]. S. epidermidis O-47ΔicaB which
carries an icaB mutation was kindly provided by Professor F. Götz from Tübingen University,
Germany. S. carnosus TM300 (ATCC51365) [20,21] is a strain that does not produce PIA/
PNAG and biofilms. E. coli DH5α [22] and a restriction-deficient strain of S. aureus, RN4220
[23], were used as hosts for cloning. Plasmid pTXicaADBC contains the ica operon and expresses PIA/PNAG after induction with 0.5% xylose [5]. In this study, the ica operon with
its promoter was amplified by PCR, using primers IcaF (5’-CGGGGTACCAAAATTCCT
CAGGCGTATTAG) and IcaR (5’-ACATGCATGCACCGCGTGTTTTTAACATAG) and the
S. aureus SA113 chromosome as a template. The PCR product was then cut with KpnI and
SphI, and inserted into the KpnI-SphI sites in a shuttle vector, pGHL6 [24] to generate pCica.
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S. aureus strains were cultured in tryptic soy agar (TSA) or broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, United
Kingdom) containing 0.5% glucose (TSBg) or 0.5% xylose (TSBx). E. coli was cultivated in LB
medium. Antibiotic-resistant colonies were selected on media that contained tetracycline
(5 μg/ml), chloramphenicol (10 μg/ml), or ampicillin (100 μg/ml).

Biofilm assay
An overnight culture of S. aureus was diluted 200-fold with TSBg, of which 200 μl was added to
the wells of a 96-well polystyrene microtiter plate and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. The amount
of biofilm formed in each well was determined by a safranin staining method described elsewhere [25]. Each experiment was performed at least three times, and the samples in each experiment were prepared in six wells.

Extraction and quantification of exopolysaccharides (EPS)
EPS was isolated according to methods described elsewhere [15,26] but with modifications. S.
aureus was cultured in 10 ml TSBg in a petri dish overnight. The cells were scraped from the
petri dish. Following centrifugation, cell pellets were incubated in 3 ml 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0)
per gram wet weight at 100°C for 10 min. After centrifugation at 16000 x g for 45 min, the supernatant was diluted 100-fold and incubated with proteinase K (2 mg/ml) for 2 h at 37°C. The
crude extract of EPS was stored at -80°C.
EPS was purified by dialyzing the crude extracts against distilled water for 24 h followed by
incubation with DNase I (0.5 mg/ml), RNase A (0.5 mg/ml), lysostaphin (0.5 mg/ml), lysozyme
(0.5 mg/ml) and proteinase K (4 mg/ml) for 16 h at 37°C. Following centrifugation at 28000 x g
for 30 min at 4°C, the supernatant was filtered using a 0.45-μm filter and subsequently concentrated approximately five-fold by lyophilization. Next, the concentration of purified EPS was
determined using a method described elsewhere [27]. Briefly, 200 μl of sample was incubated
with 150 μl of 6 N HCl in boiling water for 3 h. For neutralization, 100 μl of 10 N NaOH was
added to the solution. Subsequently, 500 μl of a freshly prepared acetylacetone solution containing 1.5 ml acetylacetone and 50 ml of 1.25 M Na2CO3 was added and incubated in a water
bath at 90°C for 60 min. After it was cooled, 2.5 ml of 95% ethanol and 500 μl Ehrlich reagent
(Sigma-Aldrich) were added to the solution. After incubation at room temperature for 45 min,
the concentration of purified EPS was determined at A535, according to a standard curve established using glucosamine. The crude extract of PIA/PNAG was blotted onto a polyvinylidene
difluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA) using a 96-well dot-blot apparatus.
Following blotting, the membrane was dried and soaked in a solution containing 3% bovine
serum albumin and 0.05% Tween-20 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The membrane was
then incubated at room temperature for 1 h in a solution containing 0.8 mg/ml wheat germ agglutinin conjugated with biotin (WGA-biotin) (Sigma-Aldrich). After washing four times with
PBS, the amount of PIA/PNAG was detected using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin, followed by chemiluminescence detection (Pierce). Dispersin B [28], which degrades
PIA/PNAG, was purchased from Kane Biotech, Inc. (Winnipeg, Canada).

Cell culture conditions and adherence assay
RPMI 2650 (ATCC CCL 30), which is a human nasal septum carcinoma cell line, was cultured
in Eagle’s minimal essential medium with Earle’s balanced salts (MEM/EBSS, GIBCO) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Cells were then seeded with 5x105 cells per well in
24-well plates and incubated at 37°C for 24 h until they reached confluence. For the adherence
assay, bacterial cells were dispersed by six 2 s pulses of sonication with 4 s intervals at 4°C with
a Vibra cell sonicator (Sonics, Newtown, CT) at a 40% duty cycle output control setting before
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they were added to the RPMI 2650 cells at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 50. The plate
was centrifuged at 100 x g for 5 min and then incubated for 1 h to allow for adhesion. After the
cells were washed with PBS twice to remove non-adherent bacteria, they were detached from
the plate with a 0.25% trypsin-EDTA solution. Next, the number of bacteria in the solution was
determined by colony forming unit (CFU) enumeration by plating the bacteria on agar medium. The average number of bacteria that adhered to each cell was calculated. S. carnosus
TM300, which does not adhere to human cells, was used as a control.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
RPMI 2650 cells were grown on polycarbonate discs, which were placed into the wells of a
24-well tissue culture plate. Bacteria at an MOI of 50 were then added to the wells and incubated for 1 h. Next, the discs were washed three times with PBS and prepared for SEM examination as described elsewhere [29]. Finally, the samples were observed under a Hitachi S-5000
scanning electron microscope at the Microscopy Core Laboratory of the Chang Gung Memorial Hospital.

Mouse model of lung infections
The experimental procedures involving animals were approved by the Chang Gung University
Animal Care Committee (approval no. CGU12-132). All mice were housed in groups of five
under temperature-controlled conditions and provided food and water at the Animal Resource
Center of the Chang Gung University. Six- to eight-week-old male C57BL/6 mice were anesthetized by isoflurane inhalation, and their lungs were inoculated with 30 μl bacterial suspension, which contained 109 CFUs in PBS, by intratracheal injection according to a method
described elsewhere [30]. After bacterial inoculation, the mice were monitored closely every
12 h until the end of experiments. The mice were sacrificed at three days after infection. The
lung tissue was excised, washed twice with PBS and homogenized in 1 ml sterile PBS. The homogenized lung tissue was centrifuged at 500 x g for 5 min, and the supernatant was plated on
TSA. The number of colonized bacteria was determined by counting the colonies on the TSA
plates. For histological analysis, lung tissues were fixed in formalin, embedded in paraffin,
thin-sectioned, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), and observed under a light
microscope.

Solid-phase extracellular matrix (ECM) binding assay
Wells in 96-well plates were coated with 10 μg/ml fibronectin (Fn) (Sigma-Aldrich), fibrinogen
(Fg) (Sigma-Aldrich) and collagen (Cn) (Sigma-Aldrich). ECM proteins (100 μl) were added to
each well and incubated overnight at 4°C. After incubation, the wells were washed with PBS
three times; 100 μl 10 μg/ml BSA was then added to each well and incubated at 37°C for 1 hr.
Subsequently, 100 μl of bacterial suspension (5x107 CFU) was added to the wells. Following incubation at 37°C for 1 hr, the plate was washed with PBS three times to remove the non-adherent bacteria. Moreover, the adhered bacteria were fixed by incubating the plate at 65°C for
40 min and stained with 0.1% crystal violet at room temperature for 5 min. Furthermore, the
stain was extracted using 10% acetic acid, and its absorbance was measured at 595 nm in a microtiter plate reader (SpectraMax 340; Molecular Devices).

Statistical analysis
The significant differences between the different strains in the adherence assays were analyzed
using the Student’s t-test. Statistical analysis of the lung infection data was performed using the
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non-parametric Mann-Whitney test. The data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism version
5.0 software (La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results
PIA/PNAG influences cellular adherence of S. aureus to nasal epithelial
cells
As is well known, PIA/PNAG has a major role in biofilm formation by S. aureus. This study examines how the expression of PIA/PNAG affects adherence of bacteria to the surface of RPMI
2650 nasal epithelial cells. Since S. aureus is intrinsically clumpy, the bacterial solution was sonicated to disperse the bacteria before inoculation to ensure their accurate enumeration. Furthermore, bacteria in culture plates were centrifuged at 100 x g for 5 min after they were added
to the wells to ensure contact between the RPMI 2650 and the bacterial cells. Adhesion assay
was performed after the growth of RPMI 2650 reached confluence to minimize potential enumeration errors that could arise from the attachment of bacteria to the surface of the dish. The
results of the PIA/PNAG detection assay demonstrated that S. aureus SA113 produced a large
amount of PIA/PNAG but S. aureus SA113Δica produced very little (Fig 1A). After S. aureus
SA113Δica was transformed with pCica, the synthesis of PIA/PNAG was partially restored
(Fig 1A). Adherence assay revealed that the average number of S. aureus SA113 that adhered to
each RPMI 2650 cell was 13 (Fig 1B). When the ica operon was deleted from strain SA113, i.e.
SA113Δica, the adherent bacteria fell to 3.5 per cell (Fig 1B). This number increased to 8 when
the mutant strain was transformed with pCica (Fig 1B). Notably, the complementation of the
mutant strain with pCica did not result in the full recovery of adhesion to the RPMI 2650 cells,
probably because the complementation strain did not produce as much PIA/PNAG as did the
wild-type strain (Fig 1A).
A scanning electron microscopic (SEM) study also revealed similar results (Fig 2); enumeration of the bacteria on the surfaces of 400 RPMI 2650 cells revealed that the average numbers
of adhered S. aureus SA113, SA113 Δica, and SA113 Δica(pCica) per cell were 14, 4 and 7, respectively (Fig 2B), indicating that S. aureus does not adhere to epithelial cells efficiently without PIA/PNAG.
The amount of glucose in culture medium influences the expression of PIA/PNAG by S. aureus [31]. Therefore, in this study, the bacteria were cultured in media containing various concentrations of glucose. The results indicated that S. aureus SA113 produced more PIA/PNAG
in TSB containing 0.5% glucose than in the medium containing 0.1% glucose or no glucose
(Fig 3A). Additionally, PIA/PNAG production correlated with the ability of the bacteria to adhere to RPMI 2650 cells since the average number of the bacteria that were cultured in TSB
with 0.5% glucose adhered to each cell was 14. The numbers dropped to 10 and 9 when the bacteria were cultured in TSB containing 0.1% glucose or no glucose, respectively (Fig 3B). Meanwhile, the glucose concentration in the medium did not appear to affect the ability of S. aureus
SA113Δica to adhere to RPMI 2650 cells. These findings suggest that glucose promotes the production of PIA/PNAG, ultimately improving the adhesion of bacteria to epithelial cells.

Enhancement of adherence of S. carnosus TM300 to RPMI 2650 cells
by PIA/PNAG
S. carnosus does not adhere to epithelial cells because it lacks substances that are required for
cell adhesion [21]. This study investigates whether expressing PIA/PNAG or adding purified
PIA/PNAG to S. carnosus TM300 enhances its adherence to epithelial cells. The results of this
study confirmed that S. carnosus TM300 did not form PIA/PNAG and biofilms (Fig 4A and 4B).
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Fig 1. PIA/PNAG production and adherence of S. aureus to nasal epithelial cells. (A) PIA/PNAG was
extracted from S. aureus strains and detected using WGA-biotin. Following incubation with HRP-streptavidin,
PIA/PNAG was visualized by chemiluminescence detection. (B) The adherence of bacteria to RPMI 2650
cells was determined using an adherence assay. The number of bacteria that adhered to the cells was
determined by CFU enumeration, and the average number of bacteria adhered to each RPMI 2650 cell was
calculated. S. carnosus TM300 was used as a control. Significant differences are denoted with ***pvalue < 0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0124216.g001

S. carnosus TM300 also had a low adherent ability to RPMI 2650 cells. The average number of
adherent bacteria to each cell was 0.26 (Fig 4C). However, culturing S. carnosus TM300(pTXicaADBC) in a medium that contained xylose increased PIA/PNAG production (Fig 4A) and
biofilm formation (Fig 4B). The presence of the PIA/PNAG-expressing plasmid also increased
the number of bacteria that adhered to each RPMI 2650 cell by about fivefold to 1.36 (Fig 4C).
Total exopolysaccharides (EPS), which include PIA/PNAG, were extracted from S. aureus
SA113. The concentration of purified EPS was 60 μg/ml. Adding EPS at concentrations of 2.4,
4.8 and 12 μg/ml to S. carnosus TM300 increased the number of adhered bacteria to 1.5, 2.3
and 3.3 per cell, respectively (Fig 4D). Adding 2.4 μg/ml EPS that was purified from S. epidermidis O-47 also increased the number of S. carnosus TM300 adhered to each RPMI 2650 cell to
1.1 (Fig 4F). Pretreating 2.4 μg/ml EPS that had been purified from S. aureus SA113 or S. epidermidis O-47 with 0.5 mg/ml dispersin B, which specifically hydrolyses the glycosidic linkages
in PIA/PNAG, reduced the numbers of adherent bacteria to 0.56 and 0.41 per cell, respectively
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Fig 2. SEM images of adhesion of S. aureus to RPMI 2650 cells. (A) RPMI 2650 cells were incubated with S. aureus SA113 (a, d), SA113Δica (b, e) and
SA113Δica(pCica) (c, f). The images were captured at a magnification of 1000x (a, b, c) and 3000x (d, e, f). The number of bacteria that adhered to 400 cells
was enumerated, and the average number of bacteria on each cell was calculated (B). Significant differences are denoted with ***p-value < 0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0124216.g002

(Fig 4F), revealing that adding PIA/PNAG increased the rates of adherence of S. carnosus
TM300 to RPMI 2650 cells. The degradation of PIA/PNAG by dispersin B was also verified
(Fig 4E). Meanwhile, EPS that was purified from S. aureus SA113Δica or S. epidermidis O47ΔicaB increased the number of S. carnosus TM300 adhered to each RPMI 2650 cell to 0.48
(Fig 4F). However, treating the EPS that was purified from S. aureus SA113Δica or S. epidermidis O-47ΔicaB with dispersin B had little effect on the ability of EPS to promote the cellular adherence of S. carnosus TM300 (Fig 4F), showing that the EPS that was purified from the two
wild-type strains may have contained polysaccharides other than PIA/PNAG, which promoted
the adherence of S. carnosus TM300 to the epithelial cells.

Impact of PIA/PNAG on S. aureus lung infections in C57BL/6 mice
The effects of PIA/PNAG on cellular adhesion and infections in vivo were studied in a mouse
model of lung infections. Mice were intratracheally injected with 1x109 CFUs of S. aureus
SA113 and SA113Δica. The lungs from the infected mice were photographed and examined
histologically three days post-injection. Furthermore, the tissues were excised and homogenized to enumerate the bacterial loads in the infected lungs. As presented in Fig 5A, abscesses
were observed in the lungs of mice that had been infected with S. aureus SA113 (Fig 5A-a, c).
In contrast, none was observed in the lungs that were infected with SA113Δica (Fig 5A-b, d).
Histological examination of the infected lungs revealed abscesses and inflammatory infiltration
in the lungs that were infected with SA113 (Fig 5B-a, c) but not in those infected with
SA113Δica (Fig 5B-b, d). Consistent with these histological findings, the bacterial burden that
was detected in the lungs that had been infected with S. aureus SA113Δica, which had a mean
of 5.1x102 CFUs per lung, was less than that in the SA113-infected mice, which had a mean of
5.5x103 CFUs per lung (Fig 5C), revealing that PIA/PNAG has a critical role in lung infections
in vivo.

Discussion
S. aureus is a leading cause of community-associated and nosocomial infections. This study
demonstrates that a PIA/PNAG-deficient mutant strain, S. aureus SA113Δica, adheres less
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Fig 3. Effects of glucose on PIA/PNAG production and adherence of S. aureus to RPMI 2650 cells. S.
aureus SA113 was cultured in glucose-containing TSB for 24 h. PIA/PNAG production (A) was determined
using WGA-biotin. The average number of S. aureus SA113 adhered to each RPMI 2650 cell (B) was also
determined using adherence assay. Significant differences are denoted with ***p-value < 0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0124216.g003

effectively to nasal epithelial cells than does the wild-type strain (Fig 1). Additionally, the adherence of the mutant to host cells is partially restored by transformation with pCica, which
carries the wild-type ica locus (Fig 1). The counting of 400 cells in the SEM images, verifies the
involvement of PIA/PNAG in the attachment of S. aureus SA113 to RPMI 2650 cells (Fig 2).
This study also reveals that both the external addition and endogenous expression of PIA/
PNAG greatly increased the adherence of S. carnosus TM300 (Fig 4), indicating that PIA/
PNAG synthesis promotes the adhesion of S. carnosus TM300 to epithelial cells. The results
show that PIA/PNAG is crucial for staphylococcal adhesion to nasal epithelial cells.
Although PIA/PNAG is important to the adherence of S. aureus SA113 to epithelial cells,
this study finds that a deletion of the ica operon does not completely abolish the cellular adherence by S. aureus (Fig 1). This is likely attributed to the synthesis of adhesins such as Eap, Emp,
fibronectin-binding proteins (FnBPs), clumping factors (Clfs) and collagen-binding protein
(Cna) [11,32–36], which are also responsible for the cellular adherence of S. aureus. Moreover,
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Fig 4. Effects of PIA/PNAG on the adherence of S. carnosus TM300 to epithelial cells. PIA/PNAG production (A), biofilm formation (B) and adherence of
S. carnosus TM300 and S. carnosus TM300(pTXicaADBC) to RPMI 2650 cells (C) were determined. (D) EPS that was purified from S. aureus SA113 at
various concentrations was mixed with S. carnosus TM300 and incubated with RPMI 2650 cells. The average number of S. carnosus TM300 that adhered to
each RPMI2650 cell was determined. EPS (2.4 μg/ml) from S. aureus SA113, SA113Δica, S. epidermidis O-47 and S. epidermidis O-47ΔicaB was treated or
untreated with 0.5 mg/ml dispersin B. The amounts of PIA/PNAG were determined by WGA-biotin (E). The average number of S. carnosus TM300 adhered
to each RPMI2650 cell was determined by CFU enumeration (F). Significant differences are denoted with ***p-value < 0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0124216.g004

an earlier study demonstrated that, in addition to PIA, S. epidermidis expresses a 20-kDa
polysaccharide, which promote bacterial adherence to surfaces and tissues [13]. S. aureus
SA113Δica and S. epidermidis O-47ΔicaB may form similar exopolysaccharides that promote
cellular adherence. The results explain why dispersin B-treated EPS from the two wild-type
strains also increases the adherence of S. carnosus TM300 (Fig 4F). Furthermore, we found that
treating purified EPS with proteinase K did not completely remove the proteins that were
trapped in EPS. These bacterial surface proteins, in the absence of PIA/PNGA, may also promote the adherence of S. carnosus TM300 to cells. The results herein reveal that PIA/PNAG in
EPS contributes to cellular adhesion of S. carnosus TM300.
Bacterial adherence to components of host tissues appears to be critical to their colonization
and subsequent infection [10]. This study examines how PIA/PNAG affects bacterial
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Fig 5. Effects of PIA/PNAG on lung infections in C57BL/6 mice. Mice were challenged with S. aureus SA113 or SA113Δica by intratracheal injection and
were sacrificed three days after. (A) Lungs were removed from infected mice and photographed. Arrowheads indicated abscesses formed on SA113-infected
lungs (a, c). (B) Lung tissues were fixed, embedded in paraffin, thin-sectioned and stained with H&E. The boxed areas in panels a and b are magnified in
panels c and d. The images shown are representative of each group (n = 5 per group). (C) The number of bacteria recovered from the lung tissues of the
infected mice was determined (n = 19 per group). The median values are indicated with horizontal lines. Significant differences are denoted with ***pvalue < 0.001.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0124216.g005

adherence to tissues using a mouse model of lung infections and shows that the bacterial burden decreased significantly in the lungs infected with SA113Δica in comparison to those infected with the wild-type strain (Fig 5C). Additionally, microscopic and histopathologic
analysis revealed that PIA/PNAG is associated with abscess formation and morphological
changes of infected lung tissues (Fig 5A and 5B). These results indicate that PIA/PNAG of S.
aureus is critical to invasive lung infection. According to a related study, the production of
PIA/PNAG correlates with increased resistance to phagocytosis and killing by PMN [15]. The
PIA/PNAG-mediated immune evasion and cellular adhesion may explain why PIA/PNAGproducing S. aureus establishes successful lung infections more efficiently than does the PIA/
PNAG-deficient strain. Owing to the stability of plasmids in S. aureus following the infection
of the mice and the choice not to use antibiotics in the infected animals, the animal studies did
not include the complementary strain.
Staphylococcal adhesion to host components is vital to its colonization and infection. Related studies have described several host factors that serve as specific receptors for S. aureus binding [10]. Notably, extracellular matrix (ECM) components of host cells, including fibronectin
(Fn), fibrinogen (Fg), vitronectin (Vn), elastin and collagen, are usually used as binding partners for the adhesion of S. aureus to host cells [10]. However, PIA/PNAG is not involved in the
ECM-mediated cellular adherence of S. aureus SA113 (S1 Fig). It is generally known that the
deacetylation of PIA/PNAG by IcaB is essential for the production of positively charged PIA to
stabilize its attachment to the cell surface [7]. Moreover, deacetylation of the PIA/PNAG polymer is essential for colonization, adhesion to epithelial cells, immune evasion and virulence in
an animal infection model [14]. Therefore, electrostatic attraction between the anionic cell surfaces of epithelial cells and PIA/PNAG may contribute to the adherence effects of PIA/PNAG.
This work reveals the importance of PIA/PNAG in S. aureus pathogenesis.
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Conclusions
In addition to adhering to host surfaces, pathogenic S. aureus must overcome host immune
surveillance systems to sustain infection. This study demonstrates that PIA/PNAG contributes
significantly to the adherence of S. aureus to nasal epithelial cells. Moreover, the results of the
mouse model of lung infections suggest that PIA/PNAG plays a pivotal role in establishing successful S. aureus lung infections. Our findings indicate that PIA/PNAG is crucial to the pathogenesis of S. aureus.
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